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PERSONALS VALUABLE OFFERINGS’!The Largest Retail Distributors of 

Ladies' Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.

I

in the Kind of Clothes and Furnishings that 
stand for good style and honest service

Chief Superintendent Inch, who has i 
been on a trip to the Pacific Coast, re-] 
turned home by the noon train today. He 
visited Victoria and Vancouver, and stop
ped at most of the leading towns en 
route. ( Fredericton Herald.)

A. E. Killam has. returned from Wash
ington. He was in attendance at the 
Bridge Builders’ Convention.

Robert Bambrick, only son of Rev. R. 
1). Bambrick of Yarmouth, has been ap
pointed manager of, the Bank of Nova 
Scotia branch at Harrietsville, Ontario.

On Wednesday evening the 21st inst., 
Bella G. Miller, youngest daughter "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller of Campbellton 
was united in maiHage 'to W. T.’Cooke, 
also of that place.

The marriage of Mis* Margaret Brown, ’ 
Highfield street, Moncton, to Mr. W. P. 
Fogarty, will take place on Wednesday, 
October 28th. The ceremony will be-per
formed by the brother of the bride, Rev. 
J. W. Brown, of Windsor, IÎ- S.

Albert A. Steeves, son A. J. Steeves, of 
Coverdale, has returned home after spend
ing some months on the Pacific Coast and 
in the west. The .young man went ■ to 
California last September for the benefit 
of his health whicÿ has been greatly im-' 
proved. _

Mrs. H. Roy Gregory will be at home 
to her friends Wednesday afternoon and 
evening at 194 Charlotte street.

TWELVE WERE 
BEFORE COURT

> The Lake Michigan docked and landed
> passengers at Quebec at 6.15 this morning.

> The Men's Bible class of St.. John’s
> (stone) Church will meet as usual this
> evening at 8 o’clock.Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists

$2.50

;v
Men’s Fine Suits in newest colors and patterns $4.48 to $12.48 that are 
priced elsewhere from $6.00 to $16.00. Q Men’s Extra Quality Winter 
Overcoats in plain and fancy styles $5.48 to $17.48. These handsome 
garments range all the Way fro m $7.00 t! $20.00 at other stores. Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s Shoes at^ prices from 20 per cent to 30 per cent below 
any of our competitors prices. <5 Men’s Fine Work Gloves and Mils, Dress 
Gloves and Street Gloves in all the popular leathers and shades 48c to $1.38. 
y Lumbermen’s Hand Made Boots for $3.25 that for divability excell any
thing in the market <5 The Best Made Rubbers and Overshoes are a strong 
specialty in our immense shoe stock.

i
s The election returns will be received by 
the Liberals at their headquarters in 
Queens Rink this evening.

The basket ball game between the Out- 
casta and Tramps scheduled for tonight 
in the Exmouth Y. M. A. has been post
poned until Wednesday.

Thé Smnmensidc Pioneer says: “The 
phenomenally fine weather that has pre
vailed during the present autumn will be 
long remembered. Summer fruits of sev
eral varieties are blossoming for a second 
crop, some even maturing.”

---------———

Our esteemed friend and widely known 
theatrical manager, H. Price Webber, is 
in the city shaking hands on every side. 
He remarked to the editor that he hoped 
that the people of Charlottetown would 
not give him the dead shake when he 
aeks their patronage on Tuesday evening, 
November 3rd, when hie coinpany will 
perform "The Little Detective.” The edi
tor replied: “There is no danger of that.” 
—Charlottetown Patriot.

Of pie hay trade the Halifax Herald 
sàys:—“The hay trade is reported by 
Goodwin & Co. as having opened -with 
weak prices. The rate for good Timothy 
grown in • N. B. or N. S. is $11.00. As 
both Nova Scotia and, New Brunswick 
have gathered full" crops, no increase on 
that price is probable, at least at pres
ent. The home, producers are not likely 
to suffer this year from ’ competition from 
Quebec or the River St. John.”

Miss Gertrude B. Holmes and Robert 
Buchanan will be heard in several selec
tions at a concert in the Mission C.hurch 
School room, Paradise Row on the even
ing of Wednesday next. The programme 
will also contain the names of some of 
the best talent in the city, including Mies 
Louise Knight, Mrs. Cannel, Mr. Morri- 
sey. Master Harry Hetherington, D. Ar
nold Fox and others. The concert is un
der the auspices of the Men’s Association 
of the church and they are using every 
effort to give their patrons a musical 
treat on that evening. Tickets are now 
on sale at the drug stores of M. Paddock 
S. Hawker and C. F, Wide.
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Worth from $3.50 to $5.90.
Your choice while they last for

An assortment of handsomely embroide.ed White 
Jap. Silk Waists, some trimmed with Net and’ 
Point D’esprit, made in a variety of attractive 
styles ; not all sizes in each style, but you’ll find 
nearly all sizes in the lot.

I
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Clearing To-day and To-morrow at $2,50 C.- B . y
Give Us A Chance To Give You Extra'1'1 

Value In A SILK WAIST

i Dowling Brothers |
I * 95 and lOl King Street

Corner Main and Bridge Streets.
t

*

V

Men's
Regal” Shoes

Many Shapes

i .

Five Arrested on Sheffield 
Street—Bad Boys on Long

V'? <7 '• "

Wharf.

*
If

Black Taffeta Silk Waist made in the newest style with perfect fit guaranteed 
at $3.75. y Another style which is great value and a good looking ^ Sleeve 
nicely; finished at $4.25. ^ Colored Taffeta Silk Waist in Navy, Brown and 
Green, made with the long Sleeve and the new Collar, very dressy at $4.25. 

White and Ecru Net and Lace Waists in great variety from $4.88 up.

I
Of the twelve individuals who occupied 

the prisoners’ bench’ at tire police court 
this morning five had been apprehended 
on Sheffield street.

■ .1-

Newest Designs John Tapley, a youth who when taken 
into custody gave bis age as nineteen, add
ed two years this morning. A huge bottle 
of whiskey, termed an Imperial quart, was 
in his possession when arrested.

“Well,” sarcastically commented the 
magistrate, “you are "two years older in 
.two days, but are you two- years wiser. 
There are five daily newspapers in this city 
arid after reading the names of the bums 
whose names appear in the police court 
news, you were inpreised with the idea 
that you couldn’t be: tt man unless your 
name figured in that column too. I advise 
you to secure a photograph, of yourself and 
companions in that distinguished looking

A Sensational Case Reported il 18 8 eouvenir” Tapley
tn Ha VP Occurred Last Nieht Andrew Green, the Rothesay farmer who (O nave VCCUirea Last IVIgnt created the scene in tbe-market on Satur-

1 --------r—— 1 day arid who was released on deposit of
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 26 (Special).—Kid- $28 was fined $20 for assault and the re- 

ping >« rather an uncommon occurrence maining $8 was refunded, 
in Moncton "but last night between the" Charles Bishop stated that he arrived 
hours of eevefi and eight Susie Kelly, from Moncton on Saturday afternoon with 
well Cape by two known Moncton parties. a thirst for intoxicants that the ice water 
from the house of,a family named Rani on the train failed to quench. As the 

at which place she has. been hiding train gteamed into the depot the impa- 
since Friday night, and -driven to Hope- tient Bishop alighted and hurried to the 
daughter, of Harvey " Kelly, was taken nearcst saloon, where he purchased three 
On Friday night the girl either left or was ! bottles of whiskey: a quart, pint and half 
taken from her home and went to the .pint, and proceeded to.refresh himself. He 
Ramsay house, where she remained until Was fined $8 or thirty days and action may 
last night wheri a team drove up to the j,c taken against the; liquor dealer of 
house and after securing the girl drove in whom Bishop procufed.his supply for vio- 
the direction of Hillsboro. Telephone )atjon 0f the liquor license act in selling 
messages were immediately sent,to Hills- ;nore t[lan a quart. mu j 
bioro and Hopewell Cape- and it was at the Krncat Ford, a colewd man from Bar- 
latter place the trio were captured. The ggy-- “Ah folkwd de brigade on

igirl was found hiding underneath, a seat, gat’dy night an Ah wound up on Sbef- 
Kelly then drove to Hopewell Cape and street.” Hé paid a . fine of $8. 
brought his daughter back to , Moncton. Joseph King, Robert, Burns, William 
Kelly is divorced frôm hie first wife at Lyman and Thomas Howes were fined $8 
Riverside. À. Co. . ", or 30 days." Howes -was in court only T

three weeks ago for intoxication resistance 
arid breaking a mirror.

Fred Brown was fined.$8 or 20 days and 
Fred Chapman was reminded.

Patrick Downey and Newton Wilbur, 
who were arrested yesterday on Sheffield 
street) were fined $8 or two months. 
“Comment is unnecessary” remarked his 
honor 4s he affixed’lus .signature to their 
commitments.

George Watson, or Lavigne, was charged 
with being a member, of a disorderly crowd 
of boys on Long - Wharf last night. The 
lad is fifteen years old and is on parole 
from the Reformatory. Recently he 
arrested for confirmed truancy. During, 
the year that he has been at liberty from 
the institution he has reported to the ; 
magistrate only eight-times. In reply to a 
query from his honor the boy said there <, 
were twelve Sunday’s" in a year, which 
illustrated hie ignorance of even the rudi
ments of routine topics. For several | ( 
weeks he has been employed by a Greek j 
despite the fact that his parents promised If 

"to give him an education when he was —m 
liberated. . „ ,

The police state that the collection of 
boys who frequent Long Wharf are steep
ed in Vice and gambling is done openly. 
When informed that he was liable to 
three years in the Reformatory, the lad 
sobbed bitterly and . while confined in a 
cell continued hie weeping.

All Dae Price
ROBERT STRAIN ŒL COMPANY

Quarter Sizes 27 and 29 Charlotte Street*■■ /.;

Popular Materials ■

$5.00 rKIDNAPPING
IN MONCTON

'

Latest Lasts Overcoat Weather Is Here.
y.

.i

Goodyear Welts it
And we are better prepared than ever to supply the demand for

Perfect Fitters good reliable Overcoats. Prices range from $5.60 to $18.

Mem’s Trousers $125 to $450 pr. Men’s Suits $4.50 to $20

i

A PairSplendid Wearers nap

V

Quarter Sizes
~ i .. >-■ « 1 ■
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AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE. *

REGAL SHOE STOREE

11—15 Charlotte Streets <tt John.
61 Charlotte St COADY t CO., Agents h

T

iEvery Kind
For All
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BODY FOUND IN 
MARBLE COVE

" 1 . : . :r >■. : -, . '•

Uoyal Doulton 
Wedge wood 

Jasper 
View and Arms Ware

When you visit our store, you will find in it the 
most varied, the richest and rarest assort
ment of popular Furs. We have every 
kind for all and to suit all purses.

Jackets.
Neck Ruffs,

Carriage Robes
Special attention to Fur Repairing

;
"V

Bedy of Little John Parks 
who was Drowned was 
Recovered Last Night.

,. *Stoles, Muffs, 
Gloves and

Coats,
■

c:

*( was
The worst fears of many who predicted 

that little John Parka, the nine-year-old 
Kennedy street boy bad met a watery 
grave, were realized at half part eight 
last night, when Jacob Bailey, a mill em
ploye residing on edar street, while stand
ing on the bow of the steam yacht Dream 
in the Marble Gove recovered the body 
of the lad with a. boat hook which he 
,w^s using in his endeavors to locate the 
body, which was under the " bow of- the 
yacht in six feet of water. The remaind
er of the searching party was engaged 
in grappling on the river and in other 
sections of the Cove. After "being brought 
to land the boffy was conveyed to Cham
berlain’s undertaking establishment, 
where it was viewed by Coroner Roberts. 
The boy is a soil of George Park's, of 36 
Kennedy street, and was a pupil at the 
Alexandra school.

ANDERSON & COMPANY
W. H. HAYWARD Go- Ltd.

85,87. 8% 91, 98 Princess Street

sPMftirttl

55 Charlotte Street t
-•*

Men and Boy’s Underwear % M
•We never , had such a good line of Underwear as we have th*S iaB; ; They 

are manufactured from the best and warmest materials and are guaranteed" tri• give 
satisfaction. Examine our prices.I

Hen's Fine Wool' Shirts and Drawers, Plain Knit 
50c, 75c, $1.00, L25, 1.50 each

Hen's Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers, Elastic 
Rib 75c, $L00, L10 each

Stanfield’s Celebrated Shirts and Drawers $L00, 
1,25,1,30,135, 1.40,1.45 each 

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 50c each 
Boy’s Wool Shirts and Drawers 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c 

45c, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c each 
Boy’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 25c, 30c, 

35c, 40c, 45c, 50c each

Good Dollars Saved.I

Absolute Winter Necessities 
at Special Bargain Prices.4

i THE WORKINGMAN-HIS NEEDSDETECTIVE KENNEDY 
MADE GOOD CAPTURE

Two Men Arrested for Robbing 
St. Croix Lumber Co’s. Store.

K -
NOVA SCOTIA NEWS

, ' (Yarmouth Times, Friday.)

The schooner G. M. Cochrane went to 
Tusket on Wednesday and is loading lum
ber for Barbados.

A new goveminent wharf is in course of 
construction at Port Le Herbert, Queens 
county.

The dredge Caqada arrived at Port Mou
ton on Wednesday" and is now deepening 
the channel at the public wharf.

• The steamer Yarmouth will leave to
morrow for St. John to relieve the Prince 
Rupert. She will be taken thither by 
Capt. A. W. McKinnon and will go into 
commission at once.

Notwithstanding the depression the Da
vidson Lumber Co., of Bridgewater will 
carry on their usual extensive operations 
this year. Already large gangs of men 
have been sent into the woods.

Canada-Made Underwear 50c Garment Up
Plain Wool Shirts end Drawers, now only 50c Garment 
All-Wool Shirts and Drawers (won’t shrink) 65c Garment 
Hjjeavy All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, now only 85c Garment 
H feavy Wool Elastic Rib Underwear, now only 85c Garment

:

(Halifax Chronicle.)
The St. Croix Lumber Company's store 

at Hart ville neat Windsor was robbed 
Sunday night last ànd a large quantity oi 
goods and money stolen. Detective Ken
nedy was sent from Halifax to investigate 
the case, and he arrested two young men, 
Winbum Archibald and Fred Bushie, 
and charged them with the robbery. The 
case was a very, difficult one to handle 
as the two men had got out of the^ way, 
and Kennedy had considerable difficulty 
in locating them. He also recovered the 
goods and the money.

The prisoners were taken to Windsor, 
and yesterday they were arraigned be
fore Stipendary Curry and committed for 
trial. Chief of Police McDonald and Offi
cer Comlin rendered Detective Kennedy 
valuable assistance.

on I
t
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Excellent Cardigan Jackets 95c to $2.75
In W liter-time Cardigans are practically indispensible to Mechanics, Tradesmen 
Warehouseman, Railwayman; Longshoremen and all Men exposed to the 
Cold. Our Bargain supply is large and varied, superior to many Jackets sold 
for half as much more money.

i

iS, W. McMACKIN 335 Main St., N. E.
rWE HAVE IT AT LAST! WEDDING BELLS.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Frank T. Thomas, manager 

Hall, was married in Boston on Thurs
day to Mies McLeod, formerly of Prince 
Edward Island. They are now enjoying 
tbeir honeymoon and will return in about 
ten days to this city where they will 
make their home.

The home of Police Officer Wright was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Wednesday evening, the 21st inst., .when 
his daughter, Miss Edith Bertha May, 
was united in marriage to Frederick 
John McLay, formerly of Stanley, but 

of this city. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Kierstead.

r
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f USE NONE BUT

Emery

Household

Remedy

Company

Remedies

of OakOnly Warm Heavy Top Shirts as low as 50c each
$5.00 •COTTON.

New York, Oct 26.—Cotton futures opened 
steady. October, $.10; December, 8.81; Janu
ary, 8.66; March, 8,63; May, 8.61; July, 8.64.

1
In prey Check Oxford Cloth, Collar Attached, now 50c 
In Dark Striped Galatea with Collar Attached, now 50c 
Fanmaus Gray Army Flannel Shirts, (won’t shrink) now 75c 
Heavy Dark Mixed Tweed Shirts, vey strong, now 75c 
Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, Reversible Collar, now $1.00

A PLATE YOU OAN BAT WITH; HKLD 
IN POSITION BY OUR NEWLY IMPROV
ED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT.

People don’t want artilclal teeth to carry 
around In their pockets nor keep at home 
In their bureau drawer eo they will know 
where to find them when the door bell rings, 
they want teeth for service.

If you have a plate that no dentist baa 
been able to meke fit, why not try ui; we 
have satisfied thousands and why not you?

Our teeth are eo natural In else, shape, 
color and the expression they afford 
features as to defy detection BVBN 
DENTIST unless closely examined.

Our new attachment hold» them aa «slid 
almost as though thky wars ritefild ■ the 
mouth.

DEATHS
WALKER.—In this city on the 24th Inst, 

Jennie Walker, aged 11 months, daughter of 
the late Dora and Thomas Walker.

Funeral to-day, Monday, from 260 Main 
street

inow

BAR6AINS PI BRACES AND SOCKS, TOO. * SALE STARTS MONDAY.
(MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.)

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

to the 
BY A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSMONTREAL STOCKS

1
=1

(Too Late for Classification.)Montreal, Oct. 26—(Special).—Election 
day in stocks is usually a holiday and 
showed small trading. Activity was not
iceable, however, in Detroit up to 45 and 
Crown Reserve up to 215. Steel bonds 
sold at 76, Ogilvie 190. Twip Otg. 91 1-2 
and Montreal Street Ry. 190.

§ TXTANTED.—GENERAL GIRL IN FAMILY] 
w or two. MRS. C. M. Van WART. 163 
Wright street. 2248-10-27BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS-

617 MAIN STREET. I
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Tel. 666 and »s Main. -TJ
fNOOD SOBER MAN WANTED FOR STA- 
VJ ble work. Apply at. Club Stables, 130 

I Charlotte street. S H. SHERWOOD.

Ï
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Playing Cards
FANCY AND 

PLAIN BACKS .

Enormous variety to choose from on

Sporting Goods Flat

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

*

LATE LOCALS

■

. »


